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Gov ern ments re main com mit ted to open trade
pol i cies in wake of fi nan cial cri sis: trade growth

out strips gains in out put

The mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem has stood up well so far
to the eco nomic pres sures that be gan with the fi nan -

cial cri sis in a num ber of East Asian coun tries in
mid-1997. At the cel e bra tions com mem o rat ing the 50th
an ni ver sary of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, held in
Geneva in May 1998, heads of state and gov ern ment and
min is ters from across a wide spec trum of the WTO’s
mem ber ship re af firmed their sup port for the sys tem. This
as sess ment is firmly un der scored in the WTO’s An nual
Re port for 1998 , pub lished on 3 De cem ber.

Gains in 1998 trade vol ume, while fore cast to be
smaller than the pre vi ous year, will con tinue to out strip
growth in over all out put. For 1999, trade growth in vol -
ume terms should ex ceed 1998 growth lev els.

Chap ter I of the Re port em pha sizes that while the cur -
rent dif fi cul ties fac ing the world econ omy clearly have
their or i gins in the fi nan cial sys tem, the trad ing sys tem
has an im por tant role to play in help ing to ad dress these
prob lems.  The WTO pro vides a valu able bul wark against
pro tec tion ist pres sures emerg ing from sig nif i cant
changes in trade flows as a re sult of the cri sis. It can also
help to ad vance and an chor trade pol icy-related re forms
in the af fected econ o mies. A no ta ble and timely ex am ple
was the suc cess ful com ple tion in De cem ber 1997 of ne -
go ti a tions on fur ther lib er al iza tion of trade in fi nan cial
ser vices. Sev enty WTO Mem bers rep re sent ing 95 per
cent of the global fi nan cial ser vice mar ket, in clud ing
some of the East Asian econ o mies most af fected by the fi -
nan cial cri sis, agreed to open their fi nan cial ser vice sec -
tors. The agree ment deals with liberalisation of trade in
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Keeping mar kets open key to
world re cov ery, says Ruggiero

Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero, at the WTO
mem bers’ annual over view of de vel op ments in the

world trad ing en vi ron ment held on 9 December, said
that de vel op ments in the fi nan cial cri sis have formed
the back drop to the or ga ni za tion’s ac tiv i ties and de lib -
er a tions dur ing 1998. Although fi nan cial in or i gin, the
fi nan cial cri sis will inevtably have re per cus sions for
world trade, he said, stress ing that “only be keep ing
mar kets open and the in ter na tional trade sys tem func -
tion ing smoothly can we hope to con tain the cri sis, and
re turn the world econ omy to the parth of growth”.

In pre sent ing his an nual re port (see page 4), the Di -
rec tor-General cited as one de fin ing point for the WTO
the hold ing of the sec ond Min is te rial Con fer ence in
Geneva, dur ing which “in the face of mount ing un cer -
tainty and in sta bil ity in world mar kets, we were able to
reach a bal anced and am bi tious ac tion programme – to
guide us into the next Min is te rial Con fer ence, and to -
wards the ne go ti at ing ren dez vous that is sched uled for
the end of 1999. He also cited the par tic i pa tion of world
lead ers at the 50th an ni ver sary cel e bra tion as hav ing
raised the po lit i cal pro file of the or ga ni za tion. o

WTO Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero
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bank ing, in sur ance and other fi nan cial ser vices.  The
agree ment does not cover liberalisation of the cap i tal ac -
count of WTO Mem bers

This mes sage was fur ther strength ened by the re sults of
the sec ond WTO Min is te rial Con fer ence, also held in
Geneva in May.  At that meet ing, mem ber gov ern ments
firmly re jected pro tec tion ism, and took the nec es sary de -
ci sions to pre pare the third WTO Min is te rial Con fer ence,
to be held in the United States from 30 No vem ber – 3 De -
cem ber 1999. 

Chap ter II of the Re port re views world trade in 1997
and the first half of 1998 in ag gre gate terms, as well as on a 
com mod ity and geo graph ical ba sis.  De tailed data on
trade flows for 1997 are pro vided in the vol ume In ter na -
tional Trade Sta tis tics, which is is sued at the same time as
the An nual Re port.  More re cent ad di tional in for ma tion
on trade flows is also pro vided be low.  While real mer -
chan dise ex ports grew at the his tor i cally high level of
10 per cent in 1997, the growth rate for 1998 is ex pected to
be less than half, at some where be tween 4 and 5 per cent. 
It may be noted that this rate is com pa ra ble to the an nual
av er age vol ume ex port growth rate in the years 1990-93. 
Trade growth con tin ues to out pace over all eco nomic
growth, add ing once again to the grow ing share of in ter na -
tional trade in global eco nomic ac tiv ity. Ac cord ing to
IMF es ti mates, world GDP growth was 4.1 per cent in
1997 and will be 2.0 per cent in 1998.  The faster than ex -
pected slow down in trade growth in 1998 is at trib ut able
pri mar ily to eco nomic de vel op ments in Asia.  The East
Asian fi nan cial cri sis which be gan in the lat ter half of
1997, and the se ver ity of the down turn in the Jap a nese
econ omy in 1998, to gether with slower growth in the
United King dom and Latin Amer ica led to re duced global
eco nomic ac tiv ity.  The down ward ten dency was some -
what mit i gated, how ever, by in creased mo men tum in con -
ti nen tal West ern Eu rope.         

De vel op ments in trade pol icy, ad dressed in Chap ter III,
un der score that de spite in creased dif fi culty for pol icy
mak ers fol low ing the on set of the fi nan cial cri sis and eco -
nomic slow down, the gen eral drive to ward mul ti lat eral,
re gional and uni lat eral mar ket open ing has con tin ued in
many coun tries.  The re port notes that there have been no
fun da men tal re ver sals in the di rec tion of trade pol icy, in -
clud ing in those coun tries most di rectly af fected by the
cri sis.  Nor is there any sig nif i cant ev i dence of mar -
ket-closing mea sures in the rest of the world, al though
there have been some in creases in trade-defence mea sures 
in a few Mem bers, with a view to fore stall ing in creases in
im ports seen as “un fair”.  Pres sures in this di rec tion may
in crease as ex ports from the coun tries most af fected by the 
fi nan cial cri sis pick up, and de vel op ments in this area will
re quire care ful mon i tor ing.  So far, ex port growth in value
terms has been rather weak as vol ume in creases were
more than off set by price de clines.

An ex am i na tion of the pro cess of glob al iza tion is fea -
tured in this year’s spe cial topic, found in Chap ter IV. The
Re port fo cuses on how trade lib er al iza tion has con trib uted 
to the pro cess of glob al iza tion, and its im pact vis-à-vis

other fac tors that have been key to the pro cess, such as
tech no log i cal de vel op ments and the in ter na tion al iza tion
of busi ness ac tiv ity.  The ba sic case for open trade as a
mech a nism for in creas ing eco nomic growth and pro mot -
ing de vel op ment is also ex am ined.  The re port briefly dis -
cusses some of the main pol icy chal lenges con front ing
gov ern ments as they man age such mat ters as ad just ment
costs, dis tri bu tional ques tions, marginalization, the en vi -
ron ment, la bour, sov er eignty, and man age ment of the fi -
nan cial sys tem.

Re cent de vel op ments in in ter na tional trade
flows

The sharper than pro jected de cel er a tion of global out put
and trade in 1998, to about 4-5 per cent, is largely at trib ut -
able to the un der es ti ma tion of the re ces sion in Ja pan and
the deeper and more wide spread re per cus sions of the fi -
nan cial cri sis in East Asian coun tries.  Growth pro jec tions 
made at the be gin ning of 1998 for the United States and
West ern Eu rope, how ever, are broadly ac cu rate.  Latin
Amer ica’s pros pects have been re vised down wards,
mainly due to the slump in com mod ity prices and to some
ex tent a more som bre ap pre ci a tion by in ter na tional cap i -
tal mar kets of the re gion’s near-term pros pects, which led
to sharply re duced net cap i tal flows to the re gion since
mid-year.  Es ti mates of trade growth for 1998 re main
more than usu ally ten ta tive, and those for 1999 even less
cer tain.  In com plete in for ma tion for many coun tries, even
in West ern Eu rope, di ver gent re gional growth rates, and
the large price and ex change rate vari a tions ex pe ri enced
in the course of the year give rise to un usu ally large er ror
mar gins for trade growth es ti mates.

The slump in Asia’s growth con trib uted sig nif i cantly to 
de pressed com mod ity mar kets, with oil prices and
non-fuel com mod ity prices fall ing by about 30 per cent
and 15 per cent re spec tively on an an nual av er age ba sis. 
Al though prices of man u fac tured goods have con tin ued to 
de cline in 1998, their de crease is con sid er ably smaller
than in the case of pri mary prod ucts.  In 1997, prices of
pri mary prod ucts de creased less than those of man u fac -
tures.  This year will be the third in a row with a de crease
in the dol lar prices of in ter na tion ally traded goods.  Av er -
age prices for to tal mer chan dise ex ports are fall ing back to 
the level of 1991, the low est in the 1990s.

Ex pec ta tions re gard ing global trade growth in 1999

World trade
(Con tinued from page 1)
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have been low ered in re cent months.  Most fore cast ers re -
gard a mod er ate ac cel er a tion in vol ume growth com pared
to 1998 as the most likely sce nario.  In value terms, the re -
cov ery should be more pro nounced as price de clines for
pri mary com mod i ties are partly re versed and the dol lar is
not ex pected to strengthen.  The ac tual out come will de -
pend in large mea sure on de vel op ments in in ter na tional
cap i tal mar kets, the rate of re cov ery in Asia and in par tic u -
lar Ja pan, and the sustainability of growth mo men tum in
West ern Eu rope and North Amer ica.  A sharp cor rec tion
of the his tor i cally-high-priced stock mar kets in West ern
Eu rope and North Amer ica, com bined with a mark edly
lower dol lar vis-à-vis other main cur ren cies, are two of the 
ma jor down side risks in the cur rent pro jec tions of trade
vol umes.

Trade de vel op ments in 1998 by re gion

The value of Asia’s  im ports and ex ports con tin ued to
shrink in the third quar ter at a pace sim i lar to that of the
sec ond quar ter of 1998.  Intra-Asian trade con tin ues to be
most af fected, fall ing about one quar ter be low the cor re -
spond ing level of the pre ced ing year.  In the first nine
months, Asia’s ex ports are down by about 7 per cent,
while im ports con tracted by an even faster 16 per cent. 
Im ports of the five Asian coun tries most af fected by the fi -
nan cial cri sis (In do ne sia, Ko rea, Ma lay sia, Phil ip pines
and Thai land) fell by one-third, while their ex ports de -
creased by 3 per cent.  There was no pick up in the dol lar
value of ex ports no tice able in the third quar ter, but some
sta bi li za tion in the slow down of im ports.  Ja pan’s ex ports
are down by 8.5 per cent in the first nine months, while im -
ports fell more than two times faster at 19 per cent, lead ing 
to a marked rise in Ja pan’s trade sur plus.  Due to the yen’s
re cent rise vis-à-vis the dol lar, the full year an nual de -
clines of ex port and im port val ues are likely to be some -
what smaller than for the first three quar ters.

Latin Amer ica, which re corded the most dy namic
trade per for mance of all re gions last year and even at the
be gin ning of 1998, has ex pe ri enced a very sharp slow -
down in the course of 1998.  Ex ports ex panded by more
than 10 per cent in 1997, but fell be low the level of the pre -
ced ing year in the third quar ter of 1998.  The re gion’s im -
port growth, which ex ceeded 15 per cent in 1997 and was
still close to 15 per cent in the first quar ter of 1998, has
slowed down to about 5 per cent in the third quar ter of
1998.  The de cel er a tion of im port growth was widely
spread across the re gion with Brazil – the re gion’s larg est
econ omy and sec ond larg est im porter - be ing most af -
fected.  Brazil’s im ports in the first nine months of 1998
fell by nearly 5 per cent, a dra matic turn around from the
15 per cent in crease in 1997.

North Amer ica’s ex ports re corded a marked slow -
down in 1998.  Fol low ing an in crease of nearly 10 per cent 
in 1997, price de clines and the de cel er a tion in vol ume
growth led to a 5 per cent con trac tion of trade val ues in the
third quar ter of the cur rent year.  Im port growth has also
slowed down in the course of 1998, but far less than ex port 
growth.  For the United States, data for the first 9 months
in di cate an im port value growth rate of 4 per cent, while
ex ports de clined mar gin ally.  As U.S. im port prices de -
creased by about 6 per cent and ex port prices by 3 per cent
dur ing that pe riod, the dif fer ence be tween im port and ex -

port growth is still larger in real terms (i.e. net of price
changes) than in dol lar value.  With real im port growth up
close to 10 per cent – more than twice the rate of global
trade ex pan sion – and real ex port growth about 3 per cent
higher than last year, the role of the United States in sus -
tain ing global trade ex pan sion dur ing the first nine
months of 1998 has been very sig nif i cant.

West ern Eu rope’s im ports and ex ports mea sured in
dol lar terms rose both by about 2 per cent in the 

first nine months this year, fol low ing a small de crease
in 1997.  EU ex ports to third coun tries slowed down,
while im ports from third coun tries in creased.  EU im ports
rose by 5 per cent in the first half of 1998, while ex ports in -
creased only 0.3 per cent.  Con se quently, the trade sur plus
of the EU with third coun tries was sharply re duced.  Al -
though EU intra-trade ac cel er ated to about 3.5 per cent, its 
ex pan sion re mained be low the rate of im port growth from
third coun tries.  The stron ger growth of West ern Eu rope’s
trade val ues is largely due to ex change rate move ments. 
The ECU de pre ci ated vis-à-vis the US dol lar by 10 per
cent on av er age in 1997, but by only 3 per cent in the first
nine months of 1998.  As the ECU has strength ened con -
sid er ably com pared to the US dol lar since Au gust 1998,
the an nual av er age ECU/dol lar rate might hardly change
from the pre ced ing year.  This im plies that the dol lar value 
of West ern Eu rope’s trade in 1998 will not be de pressed
by ex change rate move ments as was the case in 1997.

Af rica and the Mid dle East are the two re gions whose
trade flows are most af fected by the dra matic de cline in
com mod ity prices.  In 1997, pri mary prod ucts ac counted
for two-thirds of Af rica’s and three quar ters of the Mid dle
East’s mer chan dise ex ports.  (Part ner sta tis tics avail able
for the first three quar ters can pro vide some in di ca tions of
the 1998 de vel op ments: United States im ports from
OPEC coun tries and Ja pan’s im ports from the Mid dle
East de creased by more than 30 per cent.)  As in di cated
above, non-fuel com mod ity prices fell by 15 per cent on
spot com mod ity mar kets, and crude pe tro leum by about
30 per cent.  Both re gions, which lagged be hind in global
trade growth through out the 1990s up to 1997, are bound
to fall fur ther be hind in 1998.  This will be par tic u larly
true for those coun tries with low shares of man u fac tures in 
their to tal ex ports. Ex porters of man u fac tures will be able
to ben e fit from on go ing mar ket ex pan sion in North Amer -
ica and West ern Eu rope in 1998. o

Growth in the value of world ex ports by ma jor
prod uct group, 1990-97

(Bil lion dol lars and per cent age change)

Value An nual av er age

1997 1990-
97

1995 1996 1997

World mer chan dise ex ports* 5300 7.0 19.5 4.5 3.0

 Ag ri cul tural products 580 5.0 17.0 1.5 -1.0

 Mining products 598 3.0 18.0 13 .5 1.0

 Manufactures 3927 7.5 19.0 3.5 4.0

World ex ports of com mer -
cial ser vices

1310 8.0 15.0 6.5 3.0

*In clud ing un spec i fied prod ucts.
Note: The sta tis tics for ex ports of com mer cial ser vices and for ex ports of mer chan -
dise are not di rectly com pa ra ble, pri mar ily be cause the for mer are taken from bal -
ance-of-payments sta tis tics and the latter from cus toms sta tis tics.
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An nual Re port by the Di rec tor-General:

Over view of de vel op ments in the in ter na tional
trad ing en vi ron ment
I. Re cent trends in world trade

World trade achieved in 1997 its fast est growth rate in
vol ume terms since the be gin ning of the de cade as a

re sult of con tin ued in te gra tion of na tional econ o mies and
ro bust growth in the world’s main trad ing en ti ties, the
United States and the Eu ro pean Un ion. The ef fects of the
fi nan cial cri sis that erupted in the sec ond half of the year
made them selves felt only in the first half of 1998, be -
cause of sub stan tial time-lags in the trans mis sion of mon -
e tary and fi nan cial de vel op ments into the real econ omy. 
Trade in 1997 was there fore not yet very sig nif i cantly af -
fected by the cri sis.  How ever, pre lim i nary data show a
con trac tion of ex ports in value terms in the first half of
1998. The deep en ing of the cri sis on Southeast Asia, com -
bined with Ja pan’s largely un an tic i pated fall into re ces -
sion in the first half of 1998, led the WTO to re vise
down wards its fore cast for trade. Trade in vol ume terms is 
now ex pected to grow at about 4% in 1998, some what less 
than half the rate re corded in 1997.

1997:  Strong ex pan sion of global trade–but storm
clouds gather

Af ter slow ing some what in 1996, world GDP and trade
vol umes ex panded rap idly in 1997, at a pace faster than at
any time in the de cade.  The vol ume of world mer chan dise 
trade grew 10% in 1997, com pared to 5.5% in the pre vi -
ous year, and 6.5% on av er age since the be gin ning of the
de cade.  World mer chan dise pro duc tion was up by 3.5%
in real terms, stim u lated by the strength of man u fac tur ing
ac tiv ity, which showed real growth of 4.5%.  Thus the ex -
cess of trade over out put growth, which nar rowed in 1996, 
wid ened again in 1997, with trade vol umes up at al most
three times the rate of GDP growth.  This in creas ing gap
in di cates the con tin ued in te gra tion of na tional mar kets
into the global econ omy, not with stand ing the Asian fi -
nan cial cri sis.

The strong ac cel er a tion in trade vol umes is not ob -
served in trade val ues, which, in cur rent U.S. dol lar terms, 
in creased by 3% in 1997.  Among the main rea sons for
lower nom i nal growth in 1997 were low do mes tic in fla -
tion rates, ap pre ci a tion of the U.S. dol lar vis-à-vis the cur -
ren cies of ma jor trad ers in West ern Eu rope and Asia, and
weaker pri mary com mod ity prices, with fall ing de mand
in Asia play ing a role.

These in flu ences on cur rent val ues not with stand ing,
world mer chan dise ex ports nev er the less amounted to
US$5,300 bil lion in 1997.  Ex ports of man u fac tured
goods, ac count ing for about three quar ters of to tal mer -
chan dise ex ports, grew 11.5% in vol ume terms, out pac ing 
ag ri cul tural and min ing prod ucts trade, which reg is tered
ex port growth rates of 6.5% and 5%, re spec tively, in
1997.

Trade per for mance var ied widely on a re gional ba sis,
with ex change rate de vel op ments, pri vate cap i tal flows

and changes in rel a tive prices be ing re flected in nom i nal
trade val ues.  The mo tor of trade ex pan sion in 1997 was
the Amer i cas.  Both North Amer ica and Latin Amer ica re -
corded a surge in im ports (in par tic u lar of man u fac tures)
linked to strong de mand growth.  The re cov ery in West ern 
Eu rope also led to higher im port growth in vol ume terms,
al beit slightly un der the world’s av er age, but the de pre ci -
a tion of Eu ro pean cur ren cies against the U.S. dol lar re -
sulted in a stag na tion of Eu rope’s trade in cur rent
U.S. dol lar terms.  Al though the out break of fi nan cial tur -
moil started to have an im pact on trade flows (both in real
and nom i nal terms) in the sec ond half of 1997, the re per -
cus sion on the fig ures for global and re gional trade for the
year as a whole were lim ited.  While in U.S. dol lar  terms,
Af rica’s ex ports and im ports grew at roughly the same
pace as global trade, Mid dle East ern coun tries’ trade
growth was well un der the world’s av er age.

Compared to 1996, trade val ues in com mer cial ser vices 
slowed in 1997.  Ex ports of com mer cial ser vices ex -
panded by only 3%, less than half the rate in 1996 and the
av er age for the pe riod 1990-97.  The three larg est re gions
for trade in ser vices, namely West ern Eu rope, Asia and
North Amer ica, saw a de cel er a tion of both ex ports and
im ports of ser vices.  Af rica and Latin Amer ica’s trade in
com mer cial ser vices ran above the world av er age, in par -
tic u lar with im ports ex pand ing at more than twice the rate
of ex ports.

1998:  The fi nan cial cri sis hits trade

The re per cus sions of the Asian fi nan cial cri sis on
global trade are only be ing felt af ter a fairly con sid er able
time-lag, al though im port con trac tion had left a first mark
on intra-regional trade and on com mod ity mar kets in the
sec ond half of 1997.  In for ma tion avail able for the first
half of 1998 shows more vis i ble ef fects of the cri sis on
trade.  Ac cord ing to pre lim i nary data, world mer chan dise

The deep en ing of the cri sis on Southeast Asia, com bined
with Ja pan’s re ces sion in the first half of 1998, led the
WTO to re vise down wards its fore cast for trade.(ILO)
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ex ports have de clined in value terms, as a re sult of both a
fur ther de cline in U.S. dol lar prices and lower vol ume
growth.  The value of Asia’s im ports fell by about 15%,
while ex ports de creased by 8%.  Ja pan’s mer chan dise ex -
ports de creased slightly less, by 7%, and its im ports fell
more than the Asian av er age rates.  The five coun tries
most di rectly af fected by the fi nan cial cri sis, In do ne sia,
the Re pub lic of Ko rea, Ma lay sia, Thai land and the Phil ip -
pines, re corded a small con trac tion of their com bined ex -
ports in value terms, linked to the de cline in U.S. dol lar
prices hid ing a strong vol ume in crease, due to in creased
com pet i tive ness.  While the strength of im port vol ume
growth in the Amer i cas and West ern Eu rope mod er ated
down ward trends in global trade ex pan sion in the first half 
of 1998, the wid en ing of the cri sis to other emerg ing mar -
kets may have fur ther de press ing ef fects in the sec ond half 
of the year.

Since the out break of the Asian cri ses in mid-1997,
fore cast ers have con tin ued to lower their pro jec tions for
trade and out put growth for 1998.  World GDP growth of
about 2% is now con sid ered more likely, but this could
fall fur ther in light of some re cent events, es pe cially in
Rus sia, which could have neg a tive ef fects on trade and
out put.  As a re sult, world trade vol ume is pro jected to
grow by 4.1% in 1998,  com pared to the 10% of 1997.  The 
de te ri o ra tion of global trade and out put growth is the re -
sult of a much steeper than pre dicted slow down in Asia,
only par tially off set by stron ger then pre dicted growth in
the U.S. and con ti nen tal Eu rope.  In value terms, world
mer chan dise trade is likely to stag nate and per haps even
de cline if the U.S. dol lar and oil prices re main close to
their sum mer 1998 lev els.

II. Trends in trade pol i cies

The wors en ing of the world’s eco nomic con di tions in
1998 cre ated more dif fi cult con di tions for the for mu -

la tion and the im ple men ta tion of trade and trade-related
pol i cies.  The ef fects of the fi nan cial and eco nomic cri sis
af fect ing emerg ing mar kets and of the eco nomic down -
turn in Ja pan have far from fully worked them selves
through.  The fall in im port de mand in Asia, and sub se -
quently in other parts of the world, to gether with mod er at -
ing do mes tic de mand, have al ready had ma jor ef fects on
trade flows and on com mod ity prices.  Ac cord ingly, eco -
nomic pros pects for 1998 and 1999 have been re vised
down ward in prac ti cally all coun tries.

There have, how ever, been no ma jor trade pol icy re ver -
sals, in clud ing in those coun tries most di rectly af fected by 
the fi nan cial cri sis, and so far, there is lit tle ev i dence of
mar ket clos ing in the rest of the world.  Not only are mul ti -
lat eral com mit ments un der the Uru guay Round agree -
ments gen er ally be ing re spected, but a large ma jor ity of
coun tries have con tin ued to lib er al ize trade on a uni lat eral
ba sis.  This in cludes sig nif i cant trade lib er al iza tion pack -
ages in Asia and con tin ued m.f.n. tar iff re duc tions in other 
coun tries.

Nev er the less, a few coun tries, in par tic u lar in Latin
Amer ica, have in tro duced “pre-emptive” mea sures in the
form of in creased sur veil lance of im ports, al though their
sig nif i cance has re mained lim ited.  Trade fric tions be -
tween ma jor trad ing part ners seem also to be on the rise. 
While these ten sions are lo cal ized and of ten con fined to

long-standing is sues, they in di cate grow ing sen si tiv ity
about mar ket ac cess as global eco nomic ac tiv ity weak ens, 
re gional cy cles di verge and cur rent ac count im bal ances
in crease.  In ad di tion, the pro cess of re gional in te gra tion
seems to show some signs of slow down. There are also
some what wor ry ing de vel op ments in the steel mar ket,
with new anti-dumping ac tiv ity in the sec ond half of 1998
in a con text of fall ing prices and ex cess ca pac ity.  There -
fore, the sit u a tion needs to be closely mon i tored to avoid
an un war ranted pro lif er a tion of such ac tions, which could
con trib ute to a neg a tive mood for the up com ing WTO ne -
go ti a tions.

Over all, how ever, the trade en vi ron ment re mains
largely pos i tive.  This out come is due to the good sense of
Gov ern ments and the strength of the mul ti lat eral rules,
which con strain the abil ity to re vert to trade-restrictive
mea sures.  The trad ing sys tem con tains checks and bal -
ances, in clud ing strength ened dis ci plines for the use of
trade de fense in stru ments, the pro hi bi tion of “vol un tary”
ex port re straints, and an ef fec tive dis pute set tle ment pro -
ce dure, in which both de vel op ing and de vel oped coun -
tries have been in creas ingly par tic i pat ing.  More over, few
Gov ern ments in power to day would see an ad van tage in
re turn ing to autarkic pol i cies.  The shock ab sorb ing na ture 
of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem is now well rec og nized.

In ad di tion, the WTO has pro vided for a con tin ued mo -
men tum of trade lib er al iza tion, which in cludes both the
im ple men ta tion of Uru guay Round com mit ments and the
con clu sion of new agree ments.  In the case of in dus trial
prod ucts, some coun tries have im me di ately im ple mented
their con ces sions, while the ma jor ity of Mem bers are
phas ing in their tar iff re duc tions as sched uled.  In ag ri cul -
ture, non-tariff bar ri ers (NTBs) were tariffied and lib er al -
iza tion is also pro ceed ing on sched ule.  In tex tiles and
cloth ing, the “in te gra tion” of prod ucts un der the Agree -
ment on Textiles and Cloth ing (ATC) has con tin ued, with
the sec ond stage un der way from 1 Jan u ary 1998.  The use
of the ATC’s tran si tional safe guards has de creased con -
sid er ably, from 24 oc ca sions in 1995 to nine cases so far in 
1998.  The out come of these events is that the scope of
quan ti ta tive re stric tions main tained by both in dus tri al ized 
and de vel op ing coun tries has been re duced sig nif i cantly
and the level of tar iffs on man u fac tures is steadily de clin -
ing.

More over, in the re cent past, new com mit ments have
been un der taken by 44 par tic i pants, in clud ing two
non-members of the WTO, on goods in the WTO Dec la ra -
tion on Trade in In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Prod ucts (the
ITA), by 70 Mem bers on ser vices in the Agree ment on
Trade in Fi nan cial Ser vices—an agree ment signed af ter
the Asian cri sis broke—and 69 in the Agree ment on Tele -
com mu ni ca tion Ser vices.  Par tic i pants in these agree -
ments ac count for around 93% of world trade in
in for ma tion tech nol ogy prod ucts and tele com mu ni ca tion
ser vices and over 95% of world trade in fi nan cial ser vices.  
In ad di tion, a to tal of 22 Mem bers made new “zero for
zero” com mit ments on a range of phar ma ceu ti cal prod -
ucts.  Al to gether, these agree ments greatly ex tended the
pack age of com mit ments un der taken in the Uru guay
Round and will sig nif i cantly in crease the scope of
duty-free trade in in dus trial goods and of lib er al ized trade
in two im por tant ser vices sec tors.
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Re cent Trade Pol icy Re views con firm that the mo men -
tum for trade lib er al iza tion, com bin ing mul ti lat eral ini tia -
tives, re gional agree ments in which some pro vi sions are
ex tended on an m.f.n. ba sis, and uni lat eral trade re forms,
has gen er ally been main tained.  For ex am ple:

De spite fears that the eco nomic down turn in Asia and
con se quent loss of jobs and re lated so cial prob lems might
lead to an up surge in pro tec tion ism, most coun tries have
ac cepted, ei ther uni lat er ally, as part of struc tural ad just -
ment programmes, or as a re sult of re cent sec toral ne go ti -
a tions in the WTO, sub stan tial lib er al iza tion—and
com mit ments of fur ther lib er al iza tion—of their trade and
in vest ment pol i cies.  While a few coun tries have in -
creased tar iffs se lec tively, in gen eral coun tries in
South-East Asia have not used ex ten sively the lee way al -
lowed by the gap be tween bound and ap plied tar iffs to
raise the lat ter.  One coun try has in tro duced ex change
con trols, but no other has fol lowed suit. Other WTO
Mem bers in the re gion, such as Hong Kong, China and
Sin ga pore have con tin ued to pur sue their tra di tion ally
open trade pol i cies;  and there is no ev i dence of ma jor
back track ing in China’s trade pol icy, al though a few mea -
sures lim it ing for eign di rect in vest ment have been in tro -
duced in re cent weeks.
• In South Asia, In dia has re duced im port du ties on some

es sen tial ag ri cul tural com mod i ties, lifted quan ti ta tive
re stric tions on im ports of more than 2000 prod ucts
from a South Asia re gional group ing, and re laxed for -
eign in vest ment re stric tions per tain ing to sev eral sec -
tors.

• Ja pan has con tin ued to lib er al ize trade on an m.f.n. ba -
sis through Uru guay Round con ces sions, par tic i pa tion
in the ITA and other sec toral ini tia tives;  in deed, it
made a com mit ment, un der APEC pro vi sions, to ac cel -
er ate the ap pli ca tion of its Uru guay Round con ces sions
by up to two years.  At the same time, in their re view of
Ja pan’s trade pol i cies, par tic i pants in the Trade Pol icy
Re view Body (TPRB) clearly stressed the need for
stim u la tion of the Jap a nese econ omy through fis cal and 
struc tural re forms, and for con tin u ing do mes tic de reg -
u la tion and re form, par tic u larly in the fi nan cial sec tor,
as es sen tial com ple ments to trade lib er al iza tion and to
each other.

• Lib er al iza tion in Latin Amer ica has be come more com -
plex as a uni lat eral pro cess has given way in creas ingly
to re gion ally-oriented trade lib er al iza tion.  In some
cases, this is cou pled with a con tin u a tion of uni lat eral
re duc tions in tar iffs and other mea sures; how ever, con -
cerns have been ex pressed over re cent in creases in
some tar iffs and the in tro duc tion of ad min is tra tive and
tech ni cal mea sures against im ports.

• Tran si tion econ o mies have gen er ally con tin ued their
pro cess of eco nomic trans for ma tion, al beit in dif fi cult
eco nomic and so cial cir cum stances.  While no ma jor
back track ing in trade po lices has been ob served to date, 
the sit u a tion in Rus sia will have to be mon i tored closely 
in the com ing months.  For coun tries in cen tral and east -
ern Eu rope, the tran si tion pro cess is closely linked to
the ob jec tive of join ing the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU).  As a
re sult of the im ple men ta tion of (free-trade) As so ci a tion 
Agree ments, most bi lat eral trade is al ready duty and
quota-free.  The lib er al iza tion of mea sures such as

quan ti ta tive re stric tions has largely pro ceeded on an
m.f.n. ba sis.

• The in te gra tion of Af ri can coun tries into the mul ti lat -
eral sys tem has deep ened, partly as a re sult of the strong 
em pha sis of the WTO – in co op er a tion with sis ter or ga -
ni za tions – on tech ni cal co op er a tion ac tiv i ties.  In this
con text, the mon i tor ing, and thus trans par ency, of Af ri -
can coun tries’ trade pol i cies has been en hanced as a re -
sult of the in creas ing num ber of trade pol icy re views
con ducted in re cent months.

• By and large, in dus tri al ized coun tries (in clud ing the
ma jor econ o mies) have con tin ued their prog ress to -
wards more lib eral trade pol i cies, un der the com bined
ef fects of WTO im ple men ta tion in ar eas such as tar iff
re duc tion or the grad ual elim i na tion of non-tariff bar ri -
ers, en larged m.f.n. com mit ments through the ITA and
new agree ments in ser vices, and, when it leads to
greater mar ket ac cess for m.f.n. part ners, re gional in te -
gra tion.  How ever, cer tain sec tors con tinue to ben e fit
from a high level of pro tec tion, in clud ing ag ri cul ture,
and tex tiles and cloth ing, and the con tin ued ex pan sion
of pref er en tial agree ments is bound to cause some con -
cern to m.f.n. part ners be cause of the po ten tial for trade
di ver sion.
The pos i tive de vel op ments listed above should not de -

tract at ten tion from long stand ing ar eas of con cern in the
area of mar ket ac cess.  Tar iffs on a sub stan tial num ber of
in dus trial prod ucts, such as steel, tex tiles and cloth ing,
foot wear, leather, travel goods and trans port equip ment,
in par tic u lar au to mo biles, re main gen er ally higher than
av er age lev els in both de vel op ing and de vel oped coun -
tries.  Fur ther more,  the tariffication pro cess in ag ri cul ture 
and agro-industrial prod ucts has – while in creas ing clar ity 
and trans par ency – led to ex tremely high du ties in many
in stances.  In ad di tion, spe cific du ties, which tend to con -
ceal high ad va lo rem equiv a lents, af ford in creased real
pro tec tion against those im ported prod ucts whose prices
have de clined as a con se quence of cur rency de val u a tion
in South-East Asia and else where.

Al though re cent anti-dumping ac tions in the steel mar -
ket have at tracted at ten tion, the in for ma tion avail able
does not in di cate a wide spread surge in anti-dumping in -
ves ti ga tions in re sponse to eco nomic tur moil, par tic u larly
in in ves ti ga tions di rected at im ports from some re gions
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and coun tries.  Re ported ini ti a tions of anti-dumping in -
ves ti ga tions through the first half of 1998 do not in di cate
any sig nif i cant in crease with re spect to Asian and de vel -
op ing coun tr ies,  a l  though the over  a l l  level  of
anti-dumping ac tiv ity has grown since the low point re -
corded in 1995.  In deed, the coun try and sec toral dis tri bu -
tion of in ves ti ga tions ini ti ated re mains largely the same as 
in the past, and does not show any sig nif i cant in creases in
ac tions di rected at par tic u lar ex port ers or prod ucts.  The
fact that in ves ti ga tions do not ap pear to have in creased
sig nif i cantly as a re sult of cur rency de val u a tions in
South-East Asia and else where is per haps ex plained by
the fact that, con trary to wide spread no tions, cur rency de -
val u a tions do not in them selves give rise to or sub stan ti ate
al le ga tions of dump ing.  This is be cause de val u a tions af -
fect both do mes tic and ex port prices in equal pro por tions,
and thus can not be the source of the price dif fer en tial nec -
es sary for a find ing of dump ing.  More over, as many
coun tries and in dus tries, at least un til quite re cently, have
been en joy ing sat is fac tory growth and gen eral eco nomic
health, do mes tic in dus tries may find it dif fi cult to make
the nec es sary show ing of the ex is tence or threat of ma te -
rial in jury for the ini ti a tion of in ves ti ga tions and im po si -
tion of mea sures.

Na tional laws on anti-dumping are the sub ject of mul ti -
lat eral re view in the WTO for con sis tency with the strict
sub stan tive and pro ce dural re quire ments of the WTO
Agree ment, and anti-dumping mea sures can be chal -
lenged through the WTO’s dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures, 
but there is lit tle ev i dence of sig nif i cant prob lems, as ex -
pressed con cerns and chal lenges have been few.  One no -
ta ble re cent de vel op ment has been the in creased use of
anti-dumping mea sures by de vel op ing coun tries, which
has, in the past few years, equalled or over taken that of de -
vel oped coun tries.  How ever, de vel op ing coun tries are
sub ject to the same WTO re quire ments in the in ves ti ga -
tion and im po si tion of mea sures as de vel oped coun tries,
and have gen er ally shown sim i lar pat terns with re spect to
coun try and sec toral dis tri bu tion of in ves ti ga tions.  Over -
all, the use of con tin gent trade re lief mea sures by de vel -
oped and de vel op ing coun tries alike has not ne gated the
move ment to wards trade lib er al iza tion.  While ex pe ri ence 
in di cates that their use is highly cy cli cal, and tends to in -
crease at times when spe cific com mod ity mar kets en ter
down turns, in for ma tion avail able through the first half of
1998 does not in di cate any im me di ate ba sis for alarm. 
None the less, the use of these types of mea sures by all
coun tries needs to be mon i tored closely in the pe riod
ahead.

Dur ing the past year, the march to wards the strength en -
ing of re gional trade agree ments has con tin ued on all con -
ti nents.  Re gional ar range ments, in clud ing cus toms
un ions, free-trade agree ments, or other trade-related ini -
tia tives such as APEC, have be come the norm in in ter na -
tional trad ing re la tions, and po lit i cal im pe tus to in crease
their num ber and scope has any thing but di min ished.  Ex -
am ples in 1998 in clude:
• In Af rica, the new Eco nomic and Mon e tary Un ion

gath er ing Francophone coun tries of West Af rica plans,
among ob jec tives, to bring into ef fect a com mon ex ter -
nal tar iff; in south ern Af rica, ne go ti a tions to cre ate a
free-trade area among the mem bers of the South ern Af -

ri can De vel op ment Com mu nity (SADC) are on go ing; 
within this group, the South ern Af rica Cus toms Un ion
(in clud ing Bot swana, Le sotho, Namibia, South Af rica
and Swa zi land) are re ne go ti at ing their cus toms un ion’s
re la tions. The East Af ri can Co op er a tion mem ber States
are con tin u ing their prog ress to wards an even tual eco -
nomic and mon e tary un ion. The Af ri can mem bers of
the Lomé Con ven tion are cur rently en gaged in ne go ti a -
tions on a new EU-ACP Con ven tion.

• In the Amer i cas, an agree ment has been signed be tween 
34 coun tries to cre ate the Free-Trade Area of the Amer i -
cas (FTAA) by 2005.  In ad di tion, prog ress to wards the
com ple tion of a com mon ex ter nal tar iff among
MERCOSUR mem bers has con tin ued.  Other agree -
ments in volve in di vid ual coun tries in the re gions or
pre-existing sub-regional group ings (for ex am ple, the
re cent agree ments be tween MERCOSUR and the An -
dean Com mu nity, and be tween Chile and Can ada).

• In Asia, the pro cess of eco nomic in te gra tion un der the
ASEAN has con tin ued apace.  As a di rect re sponse to
the cri sis, ASEAN mem bers de cided to ac cel er ate tar iff
lib er al iza tion and to fur ther open to for eign di rect in -
vest ment.  The ac cel er a tion of the CEPT-AFTA tar iff
re duc tion scheme will be im ple mented on a vol un tary
and “best ef forts” ba sis.  In ad di tion, while APEC mem -
bers have been work ing on a plan for ac cel er ated tar iff
re duc tions on nine fast-tracked sec tors, in clud ing toys,
chem i cals and fish and fish er ies prod ucts, it was re -
cently de cided to send the pack age in stead to the WTO
for fur ther ne go ti a tions.  In Cen tral Asia,  five newly in -
de pend ent re pub lics (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Re pub lic,
Tadjikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan) have joined 
with Iran, Pa ki stan and Tur key to de velop trade links.

• In Eu rope, prep a ra tions for the fu ture en large ment of
the Eu ro pean Un ion are mov ing ahead.  The Eu ro pean
Coun cil has se lected, in a first step, Cy prus, the Czech
Re pub lic, Es to nia, Hun gary, Po land and Slovenia for
ne go ti a tions for EU Mem ber ship.  Ac ces sion ne go ti a -
tions are sched uled to start in 1999.  The ne go ti a tion of a 
new gen er a tion of free-trade agree ments with Med i ter -
ra nean coun tries has also pro gressed, and the cus toms
un ion with Tur key is in place.  In ad di tion to these
moves, a num ber of agree ments have been signed be -
tween Eu ro pean Free Trade As so ci a tion (EFTA) mem -
ber States and coun tries in Cen tral and East ern Eu rope
and the Med i ter ra nean.  Finally, the EU is in volved in
most inter-continental ini tia tives, in clud ing plans for a
free-trade agree ment with MERCOSUR, Mex ico, Can -
ada and South-Africa.  Un der the new Trans at lan tic
Eco nomic Part ner ship, the EU and the United States are 
work ing on the elim i na tion of non-tariff bar ri ers to
trade and a better co or di na tion of their po si tions in the
WTO.
As of mid-1998, there were more than 100 re gional

trade agree ments in force.  The in ter face be tween re gional
and mul ti lat eral ac tiv i ties has be come one of the main is -
sues for the trad ing sys tem.  While re cent Trade Pol icy Re -
views in di cate that, by and large, re gional in te gra tion and
mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions have gone ahead side by side in
the re cent years, the ques tion of the gaps be tween m.f.n.
and pref er en tial tar iffs, the dif fer ences be tween re gional
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and in ter na tional stan dards, the mul ti pli ca tion of rules of
or i gin and other mar ket ac cess is sues need to be ad -
dressed.  It was gen er ally rec og nized, dur ing the re view of 
the EU’s trade pol i cies, that the pro cess of eco nomic in te -
gra tion un der the sin gle mar ket, by pro vid ing for the har -
mo ni za tion of na tional rules in ar eas such as cus toms,
in dus trial stan dards, com pe ti tion pol icy, state aid, and
ser vices, re sulted in mar ket ac cess im prove ment for
non-EU sup pli ers.  In some cases, how ever, changes in
na tional rules in an ac ced ing coun try re sult ing from ac -
ces sion to a re gional group ing may have ad verse ef fects
on out sid ers, par tic u larly if these new rules clearly en -
cour age do mes tic pro duc ers to trade within the re gional
group ing.  Such con sid er ations could be im por tant in the
con text of fu ture mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions.  As re gional
ini tia tives prog ress, it is im por tant that the mul ti lat eral
trad ing sys tem set it self an am bi tious agenda, re af firm the
pre-eminence of its rules, and en sure that the op por tu ni -
ties gen er ated by trade lib er al iza tion are both evenly
spread and uni ver sally rec og nized.

The pace and di rec tion of WTO ac tiv i ties in the first
half of 1998 was strongly in flu enced by prep a ra tions for
the 2 nd Min is te rial Con fer ence and the com mem o ra tion of
the 50 th an ni ver sary of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. 
The two events were held in Geneva in May 1998.  The fo -
cus of work dur ing the sec ond half of 1998 con cerned the
work programme out lined in the Min is te rial Dec la ra tion,
and prep a ra tions for the Third Ses sion of the Min is te rial
Con fer ence, to be held in the United States at the end of
1999.

De tails of WTO ac tiv i ties are spelled out in Chap ter V
of the An nual Re port and com ple mented by the var i ous
Coun cil and Com mit tee re ports to the WTO’s Gen eral
Coun cil.  This sec tion, there fore,  fo cuses mainly on the
ar eas men tioned above.

Dur ing the first part of the year, the Gen eral Coun cil fi -
nal ized its re port and pre pared a draft Min is te rial Dec la ra -
tion and draft Dec la ra tion on Global Elec tronic
Com merce.  The  re port and draft dec la ra tions were for -
warded to and adopted by the 2nd Min is te rial Con fer ence. 
Min is ters noted that the 50 th an ni ver sary came at a time
when the econ o mies of a num ber of WTO Mem bers were
ex pe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties as a re sult of dis tur bances in fi -
nan cial mar kets.  In their Dec la ra tion, Min is ters re jected
the use of any pro tec tion ist mea sures and agreed to work
to gether in the WTO, and with the IMF and World Bank,
to im prove the co her ence of in ter na tional eco nomic pol -
icy-making, thereby max i miz ing the con tri bu tion that an
open, rules-based trad ing sys tem can make to fos ter ing
sta ble growth for econ o mies at all lev els of de vel op ment.

Min is ters stated their deep con cern over the
marginalization of least-developed coun tries and cer tain
small econ o mies.  They wel comed the re port of the Di rec -
tor-General on the fol low-up of the Plan of Ac tion for
least-developed coun tries agreed in Sin ga pore in De cem -
ber 1996 and com mit ted them selves to im prov ing mar ket
ac cess con di tions for prod ucts ex  ported by the
least-developed coun tries on as broad and lib eral a ba sis
as pos si ble.

Full and faith ful im ple men ta tion of the WTO Agree -
ment and Min is te rial De ci sions was con sid ered by Min is -
ters to be im per a tive for the cred i bil ity of the mul ti lat eral

trad ing sys tem and in dis pens able for main tain ing the mo -
men tum for ex pand ing global trade, fos ter ing job cre ation 
and rais ing stan dards of liv ing in all parts of the world. 
Min is ters re af firmed their com mit ment to re spect the ex -
ist ing sched ules for re views, ne go ti a tions and other work.

In July 1998, the Gen eral Coun cil ini ti ated dis cus sions
to es tab lish a pro cess to en sure full and faith ful im ple -
men ta tion of the ex ist ing agree ments and to pre pare for
the Third Ses sion of the Min is te rial Con fer ence.  The
Gen eral Coun cil met in Spe cial Ses sion in Sep tem ber
1998 to be gin work on its rec om men da tions con cern ing
the im ple men ta tion of ex ist ing agree ments and de ci sions
and to en sure that the ne go ti a tions man dated in
Marrakesh in April 1994 be gin on sched ule.  They also
con sid ered fu ture work on programmes ini ti ated in Sin ga -
pore and rec om men da tions on the fol low-up to the
High-Level Meet ing on Least-Developed Coun tries.

Work has also be gun on a com pre hen sive work
programme to ex am ine all trade-related is sues re lat ing to
global elec tronic com merce.  Mem bers agreed at the 2nd

Min is te rial Con fer ence in May 1998 not to im pose cus -
toms du ties on elec tronic trans mis sions pend ing their
work and to re port to the 3rd Min is te rial Con fer ence at the
end of 1999.

As a fol low-up to the 1998 Min is te rial Dec la ra tion’s
rec og ni tion of the im por tance of en hanc ing pub lic un der -
stand ing of the ben e fits of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem
and in di cates Mem bers’ wish to con sider how to im prove
trans par ency in WTO op er a tions, the Gen eral Coun cil in -
ten si fied its work in this area, es pe cially in re gard to the
derestriction of WTO doc u ments.  In July 1998, the Di -
rec tor-General an nounced en hanced co op er a tion be -
tween the WTO and non-governmental or ga ni za tions,
in clud ing reg u lar brief ings, a spe cial sec tion on the
WTO’s website for NGOs and a pro ce dure al low ing
NGOs to sub mit to the Sec re tar iat po si tion pa pers and
news let ters which would be made avail able to Mem bers
on de mand.

Fur ther work was un der taken in 1998 in the three work -
ing groups es tab lished in Sin ga pore in 1996, mainly the
work ing groups on trade and in vest ment, trans par ency in
gov ern ment pro cure ment and the in ter ac tion be tween
trade and com pe ti tion pol icy.  The groups on trade and in -
vest ment and on the in ter ac tion be tween trade and com pe -
ti tion pol icy re ported to the Gen eral Coun cil at the end of
1998 while the group on im prov ing trans par ency in gov -

The sec ond Min is te rial Con fer ence and the 50th an ni ver -
sary com mem o ra tion were 1998 high lights for the WTO.
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ern ment pro cure ment con tin ued its ex am i na tion of trans -
par ency in gov ern ment pro cure ment prac tices in or der to
de velop el e ments for in clu sion in an ap pro pri ate fu ture
agree ment.

The Coun cil for Trade in Goods started to un der take
ex plor atory and an a lyt i cal work on the sim pli fi ca tion of
trade pro ce dures in or der to as sess the scope for WTO
rules on trade fa cil i ta tion.  At a sym po sium on trade fa cil i -
ta tion held in March 1998, views were ex changed be -
tween rep re sen ta tives from pri vate en ter prises and
inter-governmental or ga ni za tions.  The Goods Coun cil
de cided in July 1998 to hold reg u lar in for mal meet ings to
con tinue the work on trade fa cil i ta tion, in clud ing im port
and ex port pro ce dures and re quire ments, phys i cal move -
ment of con sign ments and tech ni cal co op er a tion.

Par tic i pants agreed to ex tend the ITA II ne go ti a tions
un til 20 No vem ber 1998 af ter the Chair man re ported that
his con sul ta tions had in di cated that agree ment could be
achieved by that date.  The Com mit tee agreed to re sume
work on two other items in its programme, non-tariff bar -
ri ers and di ver gences in clas si fi ca tion of IT prod ucts, af ter 
the con clu sion of the IT ne go ti a tions.

The fourth pro to col to the GATS on ba sic tele com mu -
ni ca tions en tered into force on 5 Feb ru ary 1998.  The fifth
pro to col to the GATS on fi nan cial ser vices was opened
for ac cep tance as of 27 Feb ru ary 1998 and will re main
open for rat i fi ca tion and ac cep tance un til 29 Jan u ary
1999.  The GATS Coun cil, mean while, agreed to ex tend
the ne go ti a tions on the ques tion of emer gency safe guard
measures un til 30 June 1999.

In 1998, 39 new re quests for con sul ta tions were re -
ceived by the Dis pute Set tle ment Body (up to 1 No vem -
ber), bring ing the to tal to 150 re quests since the WTO’s
es tab lish ment.  In its re port to the 1998 Min is te rial Con -
fer ence, the Chair man of the DSB stated that the role of
the DSB in man ag ing the set tle ment of dis putes within the 
WTO had con tin ued to be pos i tive.  The DSB’s work re -
flected the fact that Mem bers con tin ued to show con fi -
dence in the dis pute set tle ment mech a nism.  The proper
func tion ing of the DSB clearly con trib uted to the
strength en ing and con sol i da tion of the WTO and the mul -
ti lat eral trad ing sys tem.  Also in 1998, the DSB be gan a
full re view of rules and pro ce dures un der the Dis pute Set -
tle ment Un der stand ing.

Two WTO plurilateral trade agree ments - the In ter na -
tional Dairy Agree ment and the In ter na tional Bo vine
Meat Agree ment – were ter mi nated on 1 Jan u ary 1998. 
The Agree ment on Gov ern ment Pro cure ment is the only
re main ing plurilateral agree ment in the WTO.  Al though
the plurilateral Agree ment on Trade in Civil Air craft is
part of the WTO Agree ment, it re mains out side the WTO
frame work.  Since No vem ber 1997, at tempts to adapt the
pro vi sions of the Agree ment on Trade in Civil Air craft to
the WTO frame work have proven un suc cess ful.

The re la tions of the WTO with the IMF and the World
Bank have been de vel oped un der the WTO’s agree ments
with the two or ga ni za tions.  In Oc to ber 1998, the Man -
aging Di rec tor of the IMF, the Pres i dent of the World
Bank, and the Di rec tor-General of the WTO is sued a re -
port on Co her ence;  this was in ac cord with the Min is te rial 
Dec la ra tion on the Con tri bu tion of the World Trade Or ga -
ni za tion to Achieving Greater Co her ence in Global Eco -

nomic Policymaking.  Dur ing 1998, co op er a tion on
tech ni cal as sis tance with the IMF, the World Bank,
UNCTAD, the ITC and UNDP has been re in forced in re -
gard to tech ni cal as sis tance ini tia tives for least-developed 
coun tries.

Of the 32 work ing par ties es tab lished to ex am ine ap pli -
ca tions for WTO mem ber ship, two com pleted their work
in 1998.  The Gen eral Coun cil adopted the pro to cols of ac -
ces sion and the work ing party re ports for the Kyrgyz Re -
pub lic and Lat via at its Oc to ber ses sion.  Rat i fi ca tion by
the said gov ern ments had not been no ti fied to the Sec re -
tar iat by end of Oc to ber.  Sev eral other work ing par ties
were deemed to be close to com plet ing their work.  In the
Dec la ra tion of May 1998, Min is ters wel comed the prog -
ress made in the ac ces sion work ing par ties and re newed
their res o lu tion to en sure that the ac ces sion pro cesses pro -
ceed as rap idly as pos si ble.  They re called that ac ces sion
to the WTO re quires full re spect of WTO rules and dis ci -
plines as well as mean ing ful mar ket-access com mit ments
on the part of the ac ced ing can di dates.

The higher po lit i cal pro file of our Or ga ni za tion re -
quires im prov ing con tact and un der stand ing of its work in
the world we ex ist to serve. To this end, in for mal di a logue
with non-governmental or ga ni za tions has been ac tively
pur sued within the guide lines set down by Mem bers, no -
ta bly through a se ries of ini tia tives by the Di rec -
tor-General.  He has held a num ber of meet ings with a
wide range of NGOs, and in vited them to sug gest ways of
im prov ing our di a logue.  Fur ther more he an nounced a
pack age of mea sures in July, in clud ing the es tab lish ment
of an NGO Fo rum on the WTO’s highly suc cess ful
website (The sta tis tics on the use of the WTO Internet Site
show that a new us age re cord was set in Oc to ber 1998,
when a to tal of 57,823 in di vid ual com put ers logged onto
the site, an in crease of 10,000 over the pre vi ous month).,
aimed at mak ing the WTO more ac ces si ble to civil so ci ety 
while re spect ing its in ter gov ern men tal char ac ter.  These
ini tia tives will be in ten si fied in 1999 with the hold ing in
March of two high-level gath er ings of gov ern ment of fi -
cials, NGOs and ac a dem ics to dis cuss Trade and En vi ron -
ment and Trade and De vel op ment, re spec tively. o

A WTO Ref er ence Centre is es tab lished in Addis Ababa in
De cem ber--the  38th such Cen tre link ing elec tron i cally
de vel op ing coun tries with the or ga ni za tion.(B. Allemby)
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WTO adopts dis ci plines on do mes tic reg u la tion for the
ac count ing sector

The WTO’s Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices, on 14 De -
cem ber, adopted the Dis ci plines on Do mes tic Reg u la -

tion in the Ac coun tancy Sec tor which have been
de vel oped by the Working Party on Pro fes sional Ser -
vices. The dis ci plines are to be ap pli ca ble to all WTO
Mem ber who have sched uled spe cific com mit ments for
ac coun tancy un der the Gen eral Agree ment on Trade in
Ser vices (GATS). This is the first step in the de vel op ment
of GATS Dis ci plines on the do mes tic reg u la tion of ser -
vices. Most pro fes sional ser vices, and many oth ers, are
heavily reg u lated, and for goods rea sons: but it is also true
that reg u la tions can be an un nec es sary, and usu ally un in -
tended, bar rier to trade in ser vices. The GATS calls for the 
de vel op ment of dis ci plines to en sure that mea sures re lat -
ing to qual i fi ca tion re quire ments and pro ce dures, tech ni -
cal stan dards and li cens ing re quire ments do not con sti tute
such bar ri ers.

The dis ci plines now adopted, in ad di tion to trans par -
ency re quire ments and other gen eral pro vi sions, con tain
pro vi sions on the ad min is tra tion of li cens ing re quire -
ments, qual i fi ca tion re quire ments and pro ce dures, and
tech ni cal stan dard for the ac coun tancy pro fes sion. A key
pro vi sion is the gen eral re quire ment that mea sures taken
for these pur poses should not be more trade-restrictive
than is nec es sary to ful fil a le git i mate ob jec tive. Ex am ples 
of le git i mate ob jec tives spec i fied in the Dis ci plines are
the pro tec tion of con sum ers (in clud ing all us ers of ac -
count ing ser vices and the pub lic gen er ally), en sur ing the
qual ity of the ser vice, en sur ing pro fes sional com pe tence,
and en sur ing the in teg rity of the pro fes sion. The dis ci -
plines re late to mea sures taken by gov ern ments and to
those taken by non-governmental au thor i ties ex er cis ing
del e gated pow ers: in many coun tries the ac coun tancy pro -
fes sion is reg u lated by pro fes sional as so ci a tions op er at -
ing un der del e gated pow ers.

The dis ci plines will not have im me di ate le gal ef fect.
WTO Mem bers, as stated in to day’s De ci sion on Dis ci -
plines Re lating to the Ac coun tancy Sec tor, will con tinue
their work on do mes tic reg u la tion in the con text of the
Working Party on Pro fes sional Ser vices (WPPS), aim ing
to de velop gen eral dis ci plines for pro fes sional ser vices
while re tain ing the pos si bil ity to de velop ad di tional sec -
toral dis ci plines. Be fore the end of the forth com ing round
of ser vices ne go ti a tions, which com mence in Jan u ary
2000, all the dis ci plines de vel oped by the WPPS are to be
in te grated into the GATS and will then be come le gally
bind ing. The de ci sion by the Coun cil in cludes a “stand -
still pro vi sion”, ef fec tive im me di ately, un der which all
WTO Mem bers, in clud ing those with out GATS com mit -
ments in the ac coun tancy sec tor, agree, to the full est ex -
tent con sis tent with their ex ist ing leg is la tion, not to take
mea sures which would be in con sis tent with the ac coun -
tancy dis ci plines. o

SERVICES

DIS CI PLINES ON DO MES TIC REG U LA TION IN THE AC COUN TANCY SEC TOR

I. OB JEC TIVES

1. Hav ing re gard to the Min is te rial De ci sion on Pro fes sional Ser vices,
Mem bers have agreed to the fol low ing dis ci plines elab o rat ing upon
the pro vi sions of the GATS re lat ing to do mes tic reg u la tion of the sec -
tor.  The pur pose of these dis ci plines is to fa cil i tate trade in ac coun -
tancy ser vices by en sur ing that do mes tic reg u la tions af fect ing trade in
ac coun tancy ser vices meet the re quire ments of Ar ti cle VI:4 of the
GATS.  The dis ci plines there fore do not ad dress mea sures sub ject to
sched ul ing un der Ar ti cles XVI and XVII of the GATS, which re strict
ac cess to the do mes tic mar ket or limit the ap pli ca tion of na tional treat -
ment to for eign sup pli ers.  Such mea sures are ad dressed in the GATS
through the ne go ti a tion and sched ul ing of spe cific com mit ments.

II. GEN ERAL PRO VI SIONS

2. Mem bers shall en sure that mea sures not sub ject to sched ul ing un der
Ar ti cles XVI or XVII of the GATS,1 re lat ing to li cens ing re quire ments 
and pro ce dures, tech ni cal stan dards and qual i fi ca tion re quire ments
and pro ce dures are not pre pared, adopted or ap plied with a view to or
with the ef fect of cre at ing un nec es sary bar ri ers to trade in ac coun tancy
ser vices.  For this pur pose, Mem bers shall en sure that such mea sures

are not more trade-restrictive than nec es sary to ful fil a le git i mate ob -
jec tive.  Le git i mate ob jec tives are, inter alia, the pro tec tion of con -
sum ers (which in cludes all us ers of ac count ing ser vices and the pub lic
gen er ally), the qual ity of the ser vice, pro fes sional com pe tence, and the 
in teg rity of the pro fes sion.

III. TRANSPARENCY

3. Mem bers shall make pub licly avail able, in clud ing through the en -
quiry and con tact points es tab lished un der Ar ti cles III and IV of the
GATS, the names and ad dresses of com pe tent au thor i ties (i.e. gov ern -
men tal or non-governmental en ti ties re spon si ble for the li cens ing of
pro fes sion als or firms, or ac count ing reg u la tions).

4. Mem bers shall make pub licly avail able, or shall en sure that their
com pe tent au thor i ties make pub licly avail able, in clud ing through the
en quiry and con tact points:

(a) where ap pli ca ble, in for ma tion de scrib ing the ac tiv i ties and pro -
fes sional ti tles which are reg u lated or which must com ply with spe -
cific tech ni cal stan dards;

(b) re quire ments and pro ce dures to ob tain, re new or re tain any
licen ces or pro fes sional qual i fi ca tions and the com pe tent au thor i ties’

 A key pro vi sion is the gen eral re quire ment that mea sures
taken should not be more trade-restrictive than is nec es -
sary to ful fil a le git i mate ob jec tive. (ILO Photo)
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mon i tor ing ar range ments for en sur ing com pli ance;  
(c) in for ma tion on tech ni cal stan dards;  and
(d) upon re quest, con fir ma tion that a par tic u lar pro fes sional or firm

is li censed to prac tise within their ju ris dic tion.
5. Mem bers shall in form an other Mem ber, upon re quest, of the ra tio -
nale be hind do mes tic reg u la tory mea sures in the ac coun tancy sec tor,
in re la tion to le git i mate ob jec tives as re ferred to in para graph 2.
6. When in tro duc ing mea sures which sig nif i cantly af fect trade in ac -
coun tancy ser vices, Mem bers shall endeavour to pro vide op por tu nity
for com ment, and give con sid er ation to such com ments, be fore adop -
tion.
7. De tails of pro ce dures for the re view of ad min is tra tive de ci sions, as
pro vided for by Ar ti cle VI:2 of the GATS, shall be made pub lic, in -
clud ing the pre scribed time-limits, if any, for re quest ing such a re view.  
IV. LI CENSING RE QUIRE MENTS
8. Li censing re quire ments (i.e. the sub stan tive re quire ments, other
than qual i fi ca tion re quire ments, to be sat is fied in or der to ob tain or re -
new an au tho ri za tion to prac tice) shall be pre-established, pub licly
avail able and ob jec tive.
9. Where res i dency re quire ments not sub ject to sched ul ing un der Ar ti -
cle XVII of the GATS ex ist, Mem bers shall con sider whether less trade 
re stric tive means could be em ployed to achieve the pur poses for which 
these re quire ments were set, tak ing into ac count costs and lo cal con di -
tions.
10. Where mem ber ship of a pro fes sional or gani sa tion is re quired, in
or der to ful fil a le git i mate ob jec tive in ac cor dance with para graph 2,
Mem bers shall en sure that the terms for mem ber ship are rea son able,
and do not in clude con di tions or pre-conditions un re lated to the ful fil -
ment of such an ob jec tive.  Where mem ber ship of a pro fes sional or ga -
ni za tion is re quired as a prior con di tion for ap pli ca tion for a licence
(i.e. an au tho ri za tion to prac tice), the pe riod of mem ber ship im posed
be fore the ap pli ca tion may be sub mit ted shall be kept to a min i mum.
11. Mem bers shall en sure that the use of firm names is not re stricted,
save in ful fil ment of a le git i mate ob jec tive.
12. Mem bers shall en sure that re quire ments re gard ing pro fes sional in -
dem nity in sur ance for for eign ap pli cants take into ac count any ex ist ing
in sur ance cov er age, in so far as it cov ers ac tiv i ties in its ter ri tory or the
rel e vant ju ris dic tion in its ter ri tory and is con sis tent with the leg is la -
tion of the host Mem ber.
13. Fees charged by the com pe tent au thor i ties shall re flect the ad min is -
tra tive costs in volved, and shall not rep re sent an im ped i ment in them -
selves to prac tis ing the rel e vant ac tiv ity. This shall not pre clude the
re cov ery of any ad di tional costs of ver i fi ca tion of in for ma tion, pro -
cess ing and ex am i na tions.  A concessional fee for ap pli cants from de -
vel op ing coun tries may be con sid ered.
V. LI CENSING PRO CE DURES
14. Li censing pro ce dures (i.e. the pro ce dures to be fol lowed for the
sub mis sion and pro cess ing of an ap pli ca tion for an au tho ri za tion to
prac tise) shall be pre-established, pub licly avail able and ob jec tive, and 
shall not in them selves con sti tute a re stric tion on the sup ply of the ser -
vice.
15. Ap pli ca tion pro ce dures and the re lated doc u men ta tion shall be not
more bur den some than nec es sary to en sure that ap pli cants ful fil qual i -
fi ca tion and li cens ing re quire ments.  For ex am ple, com pe tent au thor i -
ties shall not re quire more doc u ments than are strictly nec es sary for the 
pur pose of li cens ing, and shall not im pose un rea son able re quire ments
re gard ing the for mat of doc u men ta tion.  Where mi nor er rors are made
in the com ple tion of ap pli ca tions, ap pli cants shall be given the op por -
tu nity to cor rect them.  The es tab lish ment of the au then tic ity of doc u -
ments shall be sought through the least bur den some pro ce dure and,

wher ever pos si ble, au then ti cated cop ies should be ac cepted in place of
orig i nal doc u ments.
16. Mem bers shall en sure that the re ceipt of an ap pli ca tion is ac knowl -
edged promptly by the com pe tent au thor ity, and that ap pli cants are in -
formed with out un due de lay in cases where the ap pli ca tion is
in com plete.  The com pe tent au thor ity shall in form the ap pli cant of the
de ci sion con cern ing the com pleted ap pli ca tion within a rea son able
time af ter re ceipt, in prin ci ple within six months, sep a rate from any pe -
ri ods in re spect of qual i fi ca tion pro ce dures re ferred to be low.
17. On re quest, an un suc cess ful ap pli cant shall be in formed of the rea -
sons for re jec tion of the ap pli ca tion.  An ap pli cant shall be per mit ted,

within rea son able lim its, to re sub mit ap pli ca tions for li cens ing.
18. A licence, once granted, shall en ter into ef fect im me di ately, in ac -
cor dance with the terms and con di tions spec i fied therein.
VI. QUAL I FI CA TION RE QUIRE MENTS
19. A Mem ber shall en sure that its com pe tent au thor i ties take ac count
of qual i fi ca tions ac quired in the ter ri tory of an other Mem ber, on the
ba sis of equiv a lency of ed u ca tion, ex pe ri ence and/or ex am i na tion re -
quire ments.
20. The scope of ex am i na tions and of any other qual i fi ca tion re quire -
ments shall be lim ited to sub jects rel e vant to the ac tiv i ties for which
au tho ri za tion is sought.  Qual i fi ca tion re quire ments may in clude ed u -
ca tion, ex am i na tions, prac ti cal train ing, ex pe ri ence and lan guage
skills.
21. Mem bers note the role which mu tual rec og ni tion agree ments can
play in fa cil i tat ing the pro cess of ver i fi ca tion of qual i fi ca tions and/or
in es tab lish ing equiv a lency of ed u ca tion.
VII. QUAL I FI CA TION PRO CE DURES
22. Ver i fi ca tion of an ap pli cant’s qual i fi ca tions ac quired in the ter ri -
tory of an other Mem ber shall take place within a rea son able
time-frame, in prin ci ple within six months and, where ap pli cants’
qual i fi ca tions fall short of re quire ments, shall re sult in a de ci sion
which iden ti fies ad di tional qual i fi ca tions, if any, to be ac quired by the
ap pli cant.
23. Ex am i na tions shall be sched uled at rea son ably fre quent in ter vals,
in prin ci ple at least once a year, and shall be open for all el i gi ble ap pli -
cants, in clud ing for eign and for eign-qualified ap pli cants.  Ap pli cants
shall be al lowed a rea son able pe riod for the sub mis sion of ap pli ca -
tions.  Fees charged by the com pe tent au thor i ties shall re flect the ad -
min is tra tive costs in volved, and shall not rep re sent an im ped i ment in
them selves to prac tis ing the rel e vant ac tiv ity.  This shall not pre clude
the re cov ery of any ad di tional costs of ver i fi ca tion of in for ma tion, pro -
cess ing and ex am i na tions.  A concessional fee for ap pli cants from de -
vel op ing coun tries may be con sid ered.
24. Res i dency re quire ments not sub ject to sched ul ing un der Ar ti cle
XVII of the GATS shall not be re quired for sit ting ex am i na tions.
VIII. TECH NI CAL STAN DARDS
25. Mem bers shall en sure that mea sures re lat ing to tech ni cal stan dards
are pre pared, adopted and ap plied only to ful fil le git i mate ob jec tives. 
26. In de ter min ing whether a mea sure is in con for mity with the ob li ga -
tions un der para graph 2, ac count shall be taken of in ter na tion ally rec -
og nized stan dards of rel e vant in ter na tional or ga ni za tions2 ap plied by
that Mem ber. 
_____

1The texts of GATS Aricles XVI and XVII is re pro duced in an ap pen -
dix to this doc u ment.
2The term “rel e vant in ter na tional or ga ni za tions” re fers to in ter na tional 
bod ies whose mem ber ship is open to the rel e vant bod ies of at least all
Mem bers of the WTO.

SERVICES
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Dis cus sion de vel ops on geo graph ical in di ca tions

Dur ing its 1–2 De cem ber meet ing, the body ad min is -
ter ing the WTO’s in tel lec tual prop erty agree ment,

the Coun cil for Trade-Related In tel lec tual Prop erty
Rights (TRIPS), dis cussed at some length a pro posed in -
ter na tional reg is ter of geo graph ical in di ca tions.

The fo cus of the dis cus sion was a pro posal from the Eu -
ro pean Un ion for a mul ti lat eral sys tem for reg is ter ing
geo graph ical in di ca tions — the use of place names or
words as so ci ated with a place to iden tify the or i gin, type
and qual ity of a prod uct. Among the is sues de bated was
whether ne go ti a tions on set ting up the sys tem should con -
cen trate on wines or in clude spir its and other prod ucts.

The TRIPS Coun cil also started prep a ra tions for a re -
view of a pro vi sion (Ar ti cle 27.3(b)) of the TRIPS Agree -
ment that al lows coun tries to ex empt cer tain plant or
an i mal in ven tions from patentability.

And it took first steps to pre pare its con tri bu tion to
WTO work on elec tronic com merce and trade fa cil i ta tion.

Geo graph ical in di ca tions
The EU’s pro posal co mes un der an ar ti cle (23.4) of the
TRIPS Agree ment which says WTO mem bers will ne go -
ti ate a mul ti lat eral sys tem for no ti fy ing and reg is ter ing
pro tected geo graph ical in di ca tions for wines. (The ar ti cle
does not deal with the sep a rate is sue of ne go ti at ing en -
hanced pro tec tion for geo graph ical in di ca tions.)

It pro poses in clud ing spir its, with the pos si bil ity of
add ing other prod ucts at a later stage. Par tic i pa tion (sub -
mit ting names for reg is tra tion) would be vol un tary. How -
ever, prod ucts ac cepted for reg is tra tion would be
pro tected in all WTO mem ber coun tries, al though the
method each coun try uses would fol low its ex ist ing prac -
tice — there would be no need to change coun tries’ laws,
the EU says.

Coun tries could op pose reg is tra tion, for ex am ple on
the grounds that the name in ques tion is used so com -
monly that it has be come a ge neric term. Only coun tries
suc cess fully op pos ing reg is tra tion would be ex empt from
hav ing to pro tect the geo graph ical in di ca tion, the EU’s
pro posal says.

The pur pose is “trans par ency and clar ity”, the EU
stressed. The de bate cov ered the fol low ing is sues:

Scope — wines alone, or spir its and other prod ucts as
well? In the meet ing, a num ber of coun tries cau tioned
against be ing over-ambitious. They in cluded the United
States, Aus tra lia, Ja pan, Re pub lic of Ko rea, Can ada,
Chile and Hong Kong.

Some said the new mul ti lat eral sys tem should not in -
crease coun tries’ bur dens and ob li ga tions, point ing out
that un der the EU’s pro posal each coun try would have to
scru ti nize ev ery name sub mit ted for reg is tra tion. Oth ers
em pha sized the fact that the agree ment only obliges coun -
tries to ne go ti ate a sys tem for wines.

Coun tries in fa vour of in clud ing other prod ucts in -
cluded Ice land (for fish), Czech Re pub lic, Mo rocco (food
and hand i crafts), In dia (ex press ing in gen eral, a “strong
in ter est”), Ven e zuela (crafts and in dus trial prod ucts),
Cuba (ag ri cul tural and other prod ucts), Tur key and Ni ge ria.

Vol un tary par tic i pa tion:  Art 23.4 speaks of vol un tary
par tic i pa tion. Some coun tries ques tioned whether the

EU’s in ter pre ta tion of “vol un tary” is cor rect when all
WTO mem bers would be re quired to pro tect names ac -
cepted for reg is tra tion.

Ad min is tra tion and dis putes: Sev eral coun tries
wanted to know more about these, for ex am ple who
would judge whether a name can be reg is tered and
whether dis putes would be han dled in the WTO’s Dis pute 
Set tle ment Body. The EU said these and other de tails
would have to be worked out as dis cus sions about the pro -
posal prog ress.

The United States said it would shortly ta ble its own
pro posal.

Plant and an i mal in ven tions
The pro vi sions of the TRIPS Agree ment al low cer tain
plant and an i mal in ven tions (ex cept, for ex am ple, mi cro -
or gan isms) to be ex empt from pat ent pro tec tion. How -

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

Ex isting laws: vastly dif fer ent ap proaches 

Coun tries dif fer con sid er ably in the way their laws
han dle geo graph ical in di ca tions. This is re flected

in re sponses from coun tries now im ple ment ing the
TRIPS Agree ment — mainly de vel oped coun tries — to 
a WTO ques tion naire.

Some have spe cific geo graph ical in di ca tions laws.
Oth ers use trade mark law, con sumer pro tec tion law,
mar ket ing law or com mon law or com bi na tions of
these.

Some have for mal lists of reg is tered geo graph ical in -
di ca tions. Oth ers do not, pre fer ring to rely on court case 
his to ries (based on cri te ria such as con sumer pro tec -
tion) to iden tify where prob lems have arisen and been
sorted out.

Some only rec og nize place names. Oth ers ac cept
other names that are as so ci ated with a place. As a re sult, 
the cri te ria for pro vid ing pro tec tion also dif fer. o

“Mail box” and “ex clu sive mar ket ing rights”

If a de vel op ing coun try did not pro vide prod uct pat ent
pro tec tion in a par tic u lar area of tech nol ogy when the

TRIPS Agree ment came into force (1 Jan u ary 1995), it
has up to 10 years to in tro duce the pro tec tion.

But for phar ma ceu ti cal and ag ri cul tural chem i cal
prod ucts, the coun try must ac cept the fil ing of pat ent
ap pli ca tions (pro vide a “mail box”) from the be gin ning
of the tran si tional pe riod, though the pat ent need not be
granted un til af ter the end of this pe riod.

If the gov ern ment al lows the rel e vant phar ma ceu ti cal 
or ag ri cul tural chem i cal to be mar keted dur ing the tran -
si tion pe riod, it must — sub ject to cer tain con di tions —
pro vide an ex clu sive mar ket ing right for the prod uct for
five years, or un til a prod uct pat ent is granted, which -
ever is shorter.

The TRIPS Agree ment re quires pat ent pro tec tion to
last for at least 20 years from the time the ap pli ca tion
was filed. o
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ever, plant va ri et ies have to be pro tected ei ther by pat ent
or by a spe cial ( sui generis) law. These pro vi sions are due
for re view next year (1999).

The Coun cil is now start ing its ini tial, fact-finding step. 
The chair man, Am bas sa dor István Ma jor of Hun gary,
con cluded that the meet ing had de cided —sub ject to con -
fir ma tion by one de vel op ing coun try— that:
• mem bers al ready un der ob li ga tion to ap ply the pro vi -

sions should be asked to pro vide in for ma tion on how
they are do ing this,

• those not un der ob li ga tion could also sup ply in for ma -
tion vol un tarily,

• the Sec re tar iat should sup ply an “il lus tra tive list” of
ques tions for these, and

• UPOV (In ter na tional Un ion for the Pro tec tion of New
Va ri eties of Plants), FAO (Food and Ag ri cul ture Or ga -
ni za tion) and the Sec re tar iat of the Biodiversity
Convention should be in vited to sup ply in for ma tion.

Phar ma ceu ti cals and ag ri cul tural chem i cals

The is sue here is how coun tries are ap ply ing the “mail -
box” and ex clu sive mar ket ing rights pro vi sions (Ar ti cles
70.8 and 70.9) for pharmaceuticals and ag ri cul tural chem i cals.

The US has dis trib uted a set of ques tions ad dressed to
Ar gen tina, Egypt, Par a guay and Uru guay.

In cen tives for tech nol ogy trans fer to LDCs
Ar ti cle 66.2 of the TRIPS Agree ment says de vel oped
coun tries must pro vide in cen tives for their en ter prises and 
in sti tu tions to trans fer tech nol ogy to least de vel oped
coun tries (LDCs) in or der to en able these coun tries “to
cre ate a sound and vi a ble tech no log i cal base”.

Haiti, speak ing as “the only least de vel oped coun try in
the Amer i cas” asked how de vel oped coun tries are ful fill -
ing their ob li ga tion. Ven e zuela, Mo rocco, Pa ki stan and
the Phil ip pines sup ported Haiti.

The coun cil agreed that Haiti’s ques tion should be cir -
cu lated in for mally and that de vel oped coun tries should be 
in vited to re ply.

Non-violation com plaints
GATT pro vi sions al low coun tries to use raise a com plaint
in the WTO Dis pute Set tle ment Body if they think their
rights have been im paired, even if an agree ment has not
been vi o lated.

Un der the TRIPS Agree ment, non-violation com -
plaints are not al lowed un til the end of 1999. Some coun -
tries want this mor a to rium ex tended.

Ko rea, Can ada and In dia spoke in fa vour of ex tend ing
it. Ja pan and the United States said it should lapse.
ASEAN (through the Phil ip pines) said they were not
ready to state their po si tion.

The Sec re tar iat will pre pare a fac tual note on this is sue
and the dis cus sions will con tinue at the next meet ing.

Elec tronic com merce
The Coun cil be gan prep a ra tions to re port on elec tronic
com merce is sues re lated to TRIPS to the Gen eral Coun cil
in July. A rep re sen ta tive of the World In tel lec tual Prop -
erty Organization de scribed work in WIPO on elec tronic
com merce and the sep a rate but linked is sue of in tel lec tual
prop erty in dig i tal form.

The TRIPS Coun cil agreed that the Sec re tar iat should
com pile in for ma tion on TRIPS pro vi sions rel e vant to
elec tronic com merce, and on rel e vant ac tiv i ties in other
in ter na tional or ga ni za tions. The is sue will be dis cussed
again at the next meet ing.

Other top ics dis cussed

The coun cil be gan prep a ra tions to re port on trade fa cil i ta -
tion to the Goods Coun cil in March, again fo cus ing on is -
sues re lated to TRIPS. 

Can ada and the EU ex changed com ment on their dis -
putes in the WTO over phar ma ceu ti cal pat ents.

The EU and US said they were close to set tling their
dis pute over Swed ish en force ment leg is la tion—the US
said it un der stands that un der new Swed ish law, from 1
Jan u ary 1999 courts can au tho rize searches for pi rated
ma te rial and doc u ments with out hav ing to give ad vance
warn ing to the peo ple sus pected of pi racy.

The next meet ing will be in Feb ru ary. o

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

What prod ucts?

Ex am ples of some geo graph ical in di ca tions that are
pro tected in some de vel oped coun tries:
• Bul garia: 192 lo cal ap pel la tions of or i gin reg is -

tered, e.g. Bul gar ian yo ghurt, Trami ner from Khan
Kroum (wine), Merlou from Sakar (wine)

• Can ada : Ca na dian Rye Whisky, Ca na dian Whisky,
Fra ser Val ley, Okanagan Val ley, Similkameen Val -
ley, Van cou ver Is land

• Czech Re pub lic : Beers - Pilsen, Budweis; Oth ers:
var i ous vines, li queurs, Saaz hops, Auscha hops,
Jablonec jewel lery, Bo he mia crys tal, Vamberk lace

• Eu ro pean Un ion:Wines - Cham pagne, Sherry,
Porto, Chi anti, Samos, Rheinhessen, Moselle
Luxembourgeoise, Mittleburgenland; Spirits: Co -
gnac, Brandy de Jerez, Grappa di Ba ro lo, Ber liner
Kümmel, Genièvre Flandres Artois, Scotch Whisky, 
Irish Whis key, Tsikoudia (from Crete); Other prod -
ucts: New cas tle brown ale, Kent ish ale, Kent ish
strong ale, Rutl and bit ter, Gloucestershire/
Herefordshire/Worces ter shire ci der/perry, Scot tish
beef, Ork ney beef, Ork ney lamb, Jer sey Royal po ta -
toes, Cornish Clotted Cream, Cabrales, Roque fort,
Gor gon zola, Aziete de Moura, Ol ive de Kalamata,
Opperdoezer Ronde, Wachauer Marille, Dana blu,
Lübecker Mar zi pan, Svecia, Queijo do Pico,
Coquille Saint-Jacques des Côtes-d’Amour, Jamón
de Huelva, Lammefjordsgulerod

• Hun gary: Eger (wine), Szatmar (plum)
• Liech ten stein: Malbuner (meat prod ucts), Balzer

(Hi-tech prod ucts)
• Slo vak Re pub lic : Korytnická minerálna voda (min -

eral wa ter), Karpatská perla (wine), Modranská
majolika (hand-painted pot tery), Piešt’anské bahno
(heal ing mud)

• United States : Idaho, (po ta toes and on ions), Real
Cal i for nia Cheese, Napa Val ley Re serve (still and
spar kling wines), Pride of New York (ag ri cul tural
prod ucts), Ohio River Val ley (vi ti cul ture area). o

Source: mem bers’ re plies to ques tion naire
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The Trade Pol icy Re view Body (TPRB) con cluded its
third re view of In do ne sia’s trade po lices on 3-4 De cem -
ber. Ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s con clud ing re -
marks:

Mem bers noted that 25 years of con tin u ous eco nomic
ex pan sion had been abruptly in ter rupted by the

Asian fi nan cial cri sis.  De spite ex tremely dif fi cult eco -
nomic and so cial cir cum stances, In do ne sia had re sisted
pro tec tion ist pres sures.  In stead, it had adopted a com pre -
hen sive programme of mac ro eco nomic and struc tural re -
forms, which in cluded, inter alia, an ac cel er a tion of trade
and in vest ment lib er al iza tion, a ma jor re view o f
anti-competitive prac tices (such as mo nop o lies and car -
tels) and a re form of the bank ing sec tor.  In do ne sia was
com mended for its stead fast im ple men ta tion of these
mea sures, which had al ready re sulted in sub stan tial lib er -
al iza tion of the econ omy and set the stage for a re cov ery of 
growth

In re sponse, the rep re sen ta tive of In do ne sia said that, in 
the face of eco nomic ur gency and ris ing pov erty, the Gov -
ern ment had fo cused on mac ro eco nomic sta bi li za tion and
mea sures aimed at pro vid ing ad e quate sup plies of food at
af ford able prices to the pop u la tion.  It also aimed at ex -
tend ing re forms to the most pro tected sec tors of its econ -
omy, in or der to in crease com pet i tive ness and strengthen
the ex port base.  How ever, eco nomic re cov ery was likely
to be slow and dif fi cult, and would de pend on the im ple -
men ta tion of a com plex agenda of re forms and on the nec -
es sary sup port from the in ter na tional com mu nity. The
rep re sen ta tive ex plained that the de pre ci a tion of the Ru piah had
con trib uted to the sharp con trac tion of the econ omy.

Mem bers com mended In do ne sia for hav ing sig nif i -
cantly lib er al ized its trade re gime with:  the re duc tion of
MFN tar iffs, from an av er age of 20% to 9.5%, well be -
yond In do ne sia’s WTO com mit ments;  the phas ing-out of
all im port sur charges; the re duc tion by half of re stric tive
li cens ing re quire ments and the com mit ment to re move all
re main ing mea sures by 2000; the phas ing-out of lo cal
con tent programmes; and the con ver sion of re stric tions
and spe cific taxes on ex ports into low re source rent taxes,
to re move the long-standing anti-export bias of In do ne -
sia’s trade pol icy.  

In do ne sia was com mended for es tab lish ing a freer and
more com pet i tive mar ket-orientated econ omy.  This in -
volved re cent ef forts to mod ern ize leg is la tion in the ar eas
of cus toms, bank ing and in tel lec tual prop erty rights; the
ter mi na tion of a num ber of mo nop o lies and re stric tive
mar ket ing ar range ments in sen si tive sec tors; and the re -
moval of trade and tax priv i leges to spe cific groups. 
Mem bers wel comed In do ne sia’s prog ress through out the
re view pe riod in lib er al iz ing its in vest ment re gime, which 
is now one of the most open in the re gion.  This con trib -
uted to at tract ing an un prec e dented amount of for eign in -
vest ment to the coun try.  They pointed to re cent
lib er al iza tion of re tail and whole sale trade and the pos si -
ble fur ther open ing up of bank ing and tele com mu ni ca -

tions sec tors.
Mem bers raised ques tions and con cerns in some spe -

cific ar eas on cus toms, in clud ing on the in spec tion and ad -
min is tra tion of im ports.  On tar iffs, ques tions were raised
on the pos si ble bind ing of re cent uni lat eral tar iff re duc -
tions, which would re duce un cer tainly for trad ers.  Mem -
bers pointed to re main ing tar iff peaks on mo tor ve hi cles,
al co holic bev er ages, and cer tain chem i cals, and to tar iff
es ca la tion in in dus try.  Non-tariff bar ri ers no ta bly im port
li cens ing and bans, also at tracted at ten tion. Some Mem -
bers raised ques tions con cern ing ex port re stric tions and
taxes as well as lo cal con tent rules..

In re sponse, the rep re sen ta tive of In do ne sia stated that
the Gov ern ment was con tin u ously tak ing steps to im -
prove cus toms in spec tion and ad min is tra tion pro ce dures,
which in cluded im ple men ta tion of the early phase of the
EDI sys tem.  Not with stand ing the re cent cuts in ap plied
tar iffs, bind ings would be main tained in ac cor dance with
In do ne sia’s ex ist ing com mit ments (which ex cluded au to -
mo biles and chem i cals).  Im port li cens ing had been sig -
nif i cantly re duced and sim pli fied, so that it now ap plied
only for rea sons in volv ing pub lic health and safety, se cu -
rity, pub lic mor als and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion.  As re -
gards ex port mea sures, the Gov ern ment had re laxed
ex port con trols on sev eral prod ucts.  Mea sures were be ing 
taken to en sure pro tec tion of in tel lec tual prop erty rights.

***
In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that this Body strongly sup -
ported In do ne sia’s im pres sive re form programme and ex -
pressed con fi dence that it would en sure thor ough
im ple men ta tion in the next few months.  Del e ga tions ap -
pre ci ated that these re forms were be ing im ple mented on
an MFN ba sis.  Mem bers have also rec og nized that In do -
ne sia had taken se ri ously the need for timely im ple men ta -
tion of its WTO com mit ments, and had ap plied the
prin ci ple of open re gion al ism in its re la tions with ASEAN 
and APEC.  It is my sense that Mem bers saw the im por -
tance of keep ing their mar kets open and main tain ing sta -
ble and pre dict able trad ing con di tions, in or der to sup port
In do ne sia’s re cov ery from the cur rent eco nomic cri sis.  In
turn, Mem bers rec og nized that once In do ne sia’s re form
had been fully im ple mented, it would have one of the
most open econ o mies among de vel op ing coun tries.  It is
my sense that the meet ing also felt that the con sol i da tion
of this lib er al iza tion in the WTO would con trib ute to the
strength en ing of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. o

TRADE POLICIES

Indonesia

Strong support for reforms
and economic recovery

In do ne sia is a par tic i pant in the WTO’s In for ma tion
Tech nol ogy Agree ment. (ILO Photo)
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The TPRB con cluded its third re view of the trade pol i cies
of Hong Kong, China on 7 and 8 De cem ber. Ex cerpts
from the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks: 

Mem bers con grat u lated Hong Kong, China on both
the smooth trans fer of sov er eignty and on its re ac -

tion to the Asian cri sis.  Not with stand ing these two ma jor
de vel op ments, the pres ent eco nomic re gime could be
char ac ter ized as “busi ness as usual”.  In deed, the Hong
Kong, China econ omy re mained among the most open of
WTO Mem bers, a fea ture which had con trib uted to Hong
Kong, China hav ing one of the high est stan dards of liv ing
in the world.  De spite the cur rent eco nomic dif fi cul ties,
no ta bly the con trac tion of GDP and ris ing un em ploy -
ment, Hong Kong had main tained its tra di tional open ness
to both trade and in vest ment and had not taken any mea -
sures di rectly af fect ing im ports or for eign di rect in vest -
ment, thereby dem on strat ing its con tin u ing com mit ment
to the pri macy of the WTO, to which Hong Kong, China
had con trib uted sig nif i cant lead er ship.

In re ply, the rep re sen ta tive of Hong Kong, China
thanked Mem bers for their sup port for Hong Kong,
China’s pol i cies and for their con fir ma tion that Hong
Kong, China con tin ued to con duct “busi ness as usual”.

Mem bers com mended Hong Kong, China on its con -
tin ued trade-liberalization ef fort and on the trans par ency
of its trade and in vest ment re gime, which re mained one of 
the most at trac tive in the world.  In par tic u lar, Mem bers
wel comed Hong Kong, China’s ac ces sion to the WTO
Agree ment on Gov ern ment Pro cure ment and its early
com ple tion of the nec es sary leg is la tion im ple ment ing the
TRIPS Agree ment.  Mem bers also ex pressed their ap pre -
ci a tion of Hong Kong, China’s in dus trial de vel op ment
pol icy, which in volved “min i mum in ter ven tion and max i -
mum sup port”. 

Mem bers raised a num ber of ques tions, par tic u larly
with re spect to: the pros pects of fur ther bind ing Hong
Kong, China’s tar iff lines, less than half of which were
cur rently bound;  anti-dumping; a bid chal lenge sys tem in
gov ern ment pro cure ment prac tices;  the main te nance of
the non-interventionist in dus trial pol icy;  the con tin u ing
prob lem of forged trade marks and copy right pi racy, not -
with stand ing strength ened leg is la tion on in tel lec tual
prop erty;  and the ad e quacy of Hong Kong, China’s com -
pe ti tion pol icy. 

In re ply, the rep re sen ta tive stated that Hong Kong,
China saw no need to ac cel er ate its sched ule to bind tar -
iffs, par tic u larly as it had al ready taken sig nif i cant ac tion
in this re gard, for ex am ple, un der the ITA.  Hong Kong,
China had no en abling leg is la tion on anti-dumping, coun -
ter vail ing du ties and safe guards be cause it did not be lieve
in pro tect ing its do mes tic in dus tries through such mea -
sures. Hong Kong, China’s ac ces sion to the Agree ment
on Gov ern ment Pro cure ment had not changed the Gov -
ern ment’s pro cure ment pol icy, which was open and
non-discriminatory.  Hong Kong, China’s sup port

programmes were aimed at pro vid ing the nec es sary in fra -
struc ture to move into ar eas that re quire in no va tion and
skills, but not to pick spe cial sec tors. Hong Kong, China
had ef fec tively im ple mented the pro vi sions of the TRIPS
Agree ment and stron ger en force ment ac tions had been
taken.  Hong Kong, China was com mit ted to pro mot ing
com pe ti tion and eco nomic ef fi ciency through a com pre -
hen sive, trans par ent and over arch ing com pe ti tion pol icy;  
the in tro duc tion of a gen eral com pe ti tion law was not nec -
es sary given Hong Kong, China’s small, ex ter -
nally-oriented, highly com pet i tive econ omy. 

Con clu sions

In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that this Body strongly
com mended Hong Kong, China for  main tain ing its pre -
dict able trade and in vest ment re gime fol low ing re uni fi ca -
tion with China and de spi te  the Asian cri  s is .  
Not with stand ing these two ma jor de vel op ments, the
free-market prin ci ples un der ly ing Hong Kong’s trade and 
in vest ment pol i cies to gether with its re spect for the rule of 
law had not changed.  Mem bers also ex pressed their con -
fi dence that with these pol i cies Hong Kong, China’s
econ omy would soon re sume strong and sus tained eco -
nomic growth.  In short, it is my sense that Mem bers felt
that Hong Kong, China re mained one of the most open
econ o mies in the world, and that they looked for ward to
Hong Kong, China’s con sol i da tion of this sta tus by, for
ex am ple, in creas ing its bind ings and GATS com mit -
ments.  Mem bers also looked for ward to see ing Hong
Kong, China con tin u ing to con trib ute, by its ex am ple and
lead er ship at the WTO, to the fur ther strength en ing of the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. o

TRADE POLICIES

Hong Kong, China

“Busi ness as usual” despite
major developments
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MEETINGS
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20-21 Trade Pol icy Re view: Argentina

25 Dis pute Set tle ment Body; Com mit tee on Rules of Origin

25-26 Coun cil for Trade in Services

27-28 Trade Pol icy Re view: Togo

28 Working Party on Preshipment Inspection

29 Com mit tee on Rules of Origin

29-30 Com mit tee on Anti-Dumping Prac tices

WTO-UNCTAD-ITC joint francophone train ing
programme: 26 se nior of fi cials from gov ern ments, busi -
ness or ga ni za tions and uni ver si ties of Benin, Burkina
Faso, Côte d’Ivoire and Tu ni sia hold their clos ing ses sion 
af ter a three-week “train ing-of-trainers” course on 11
De cem ber at the WTO head quar ters in Geneva. Pre -
siding over the clos ing cer e mo nies was the In ter na tional
Trade Cen tre UNCTAD/WTO Ex ec u tive DirectorJ. Denis 
Bélisle (cen tre) with rep re sen ta tives from the three or ga -
ni za tions, in clud ing Mr. Jean-Marc Fortin (sec ond from
left) of the Tech ni cal Co op er a tion Di vi sion of the WTO.
(Photos by Tania Tang/WTO)

Par tic i pants agree to re sume
ITA II talks in Feb ru ary 1999

The Com mit tee of Par tic i pants on the Ex pan sion of
Trade in In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Prod ucts, on 11

De cem ber, agreed to re sume ne go ti a tions on ex pand -
ing the cov er age of the WTO In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
Agree ment (ITA) in the week of 22 Feb ru ary 1999.

The act ing Com mit tee Chair man, Am bas sa dor Ron -
ald Saborio Soto (Costa Rica), noted that at the meet -
ing, 35 out of a to tal of 44 ITA par tic i pants (the EC
count ing as 15) have in di cated they could ac cept a draft 
ITA II list of ad di tional prod ucts pro posed by a num ber 
of del e ga tions last month; two par tic i pants have said
they could not ac cept the pro posal; and two par tic i -
pants said they needed more time.

The par tic i pants that sup ported the ITA II pro posal
were the fol low ing: Aus tra lia, Can ada, Costa Rica, the
Czech Re pub lic, the Eu ro pean Com mu nities, Hong
Kong (China), Ice land, Is rael, Ja pan, Ko rea, Nor way,
Po land, Ro ma nia, Singaporet, the Slo vak Re pub lic,
Swit zer land and Liech ten stein, Tur key, the United
States, Chi nese Tai pei and Es to nia.

Many of these par tic i pants said that the com pro mise
ITA II pro posal rep re sented a mod est but bal anced
pack age that would mark a pos i tive step for ward for the 
WTO amidst the fi nan cial cri sis. They urged the rapid
com ple tion of ITA II work so that the Com mit tee could 
move ahead on other as pects of its work programme,
in clud ing deal ing with non-tariff mea sures on IT prod -
ucts. A num ber of them stressed their ob jec tion to the
in clu sion of so-called “elec tronic con sumer goods”.
Sev eral par tic i pants sig nalled they would need an ex -
tended time-period for elim i nat ing tar iffs on cer tain
pro posed prod ucts.

Ma lay sia said that as the pro posal did not in clude the 
prod ucts it had re quested, it could not agree to the list
un less sub stan tial changes were made. In dia ex pressed
se ri ous con cern that cer tain se cu rity-related prod ucts
that it con sid ered to be non-IT prod ucts were on the list. 
It stressed that there was no con sen sus on the pro posal,
add ing that un less fun da men tal changes were made, con -
tin u ing on with the ITA II talks was not fea si ble.

El Sal va dor said that in ten sive do mes tic con sul ta -
tions were still on go ing on the com pro mise list. The
Phil ip pines said that it was not yet in a po si tion to ac -
cept the list as the re quired do mes tic pub lic hear ings
have not yet been com pleted.

Aside from the re sump tion of the ITA II talks in Feb -
ru ary 1999, the Com mit tee also agreed on other as pects 
of its work programme in the new year:
• To continue ef forts to en sure that non-tariff mea -

sures do not im pede the free flow of in for ma tion
tech nol ogy prod ucts. Its con struc tive work in the
area of stan dards was noted.

• To con tinue con sul ta tions re gard ing di ver gences in
clas si fy ing IT prod ucts, not ing work al ready un der -
taken on semi con duc tor man u fac tur ing and test ing
equip ment, and printed cir cuit board/printed wir ing
board man u fac tur ing equip ment.  o


















